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 {{catalog.product_handle}}import { expect } from 'chai'; import * as sinon from'sinon'; import { getStorage } from
'../../src/storage/index'; describe('getStorage', () => { let driver; beforeEach(() => { driver = sinon.stub();

driver.calledWith(null).returns(1); }); it('returns 1', () => { const val = getStorage({ driver }); expect(val).to.equal(1); it('returns
undefined', () => { const val = getStorage(); expect(val).to.equal(undefined); it('calls driver', () => { it('throws if driver is null',

() => { driver.calledWith(null).should.throw(); }); Amy Grace Wilson She was born August 8, 2003, to her parents, Michael and
Nicole Wilson in San Diego, Calif. She has two siblings, Bryan and Nate. She attended Vista Christian School in Vista, Calif.,

and graduated from Trinity Christian Academy in San Diego in 2019. She was a member of the FCCLA, Future Women
Leaders of America, and the Future Business Leaders of America. She was a very good student, she loved writing, reading, and
cooking. She loved to spend her free time with her friends and family. She was very caring and considerate of others. She was a
loving friend and was always there for her friends. She had a big heart and was very kind to others. She loved helping others and
being there for them. She had a very positive attitude and would do anything for her friends. She had a big sense of humor and

was always ready to laugh. She loved dancing and having a good time. She loved spending time with her friends and family. She
was a very good daughter and sister. She was loved by her family and friends. She is survived by her parents, Michael and

Nicole Wilson; her brother, Bryan Wilson; her grandparents, James and Suzanne Wilson; and 520fdb1ae7
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